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ecently, I caughtup with a friend
who immigr atedto America
some decades back. He was

visiting Mumbai after a while
mentioned he was surprised

to see so fewFiat cabs on the roads. He said,

"When I landed in Mumbai with my daughter

and American wife, who were visiting India for
the first time, I booked aregriarcab because

I wanted her to experience the Fiats I grew
up with. On coming out, we foundthe cab

allotted to us was a Maruti Alto. In its boot was

an LPG cylinder andno spac efor anyluggage.

It had aroof carrier, but thatwas too small to
accommodate our entire luggage. I was forced

to send mywife and daughter alone in this
small cab to ourhotel and they xestill cribbing
(about it). I had to pleadwith another cab to
take me and theluggage, because theysaidthey
can onlygo with a customer ifhe has done a

priorpre-paidbooking inside the airport. And
nowthat I had exited the terminal, the security
would not allow me inside. It was arealshitty
welcometo India."

This is indeed a ridiculous state ofafhirs.
While the Government was veryright in
phasing outthe old Fiats, most ofwhichwere
in a horrible condition, the replacements have

been given no thought. The cab ownerwill
obviously pick the cheapest car with minimum
maintenance andrunning costs. He is only
interested in his profit, notthe comfort or
convenience ofhis customer. It's the job ofthe
Government to make rules that also benefit

the passenger. Yes, we do have fleet cabs, Uber
etc, who use bigger and more comfortable
cars, but they are still fewer in number than the

regular ones. When Fiats were being replaced,

the Government should have comeupwith a

p olicy that included three different categories

ofcabs, namelyMini Cabs, Midi Cabs and
Maxi Cabs. As the name suggests, theMini
Cabs categorywould use small hatchbacks

like the Alto, Hyundai iro etc. The Midi Cabs

would be vehicles like the Maruti Van, sub -four
metre saloons etc. And Maxi cabswouldbe
vehicles like the Nissan Evalia MPV and mid-
size saloons likethe Sunny, Mahindra Logan,

Tatalndigo etc. The Mini Cab would run in
congested areas and cater for city commutes.

The Midi Cab could operate atrailwaystations,

airports etc and caterto couples orindividuals,
while the Maxi Cab would serve bigger families

arrMng orleavingthe city. Theycould also

be used for inter-city commutes. A great

opportunityto implement such a sensible

policyhas been lost.

Butwhen has our Governments believed
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in'sensible policies'? Some five or sixyears

back, electricb attery operated rickshaws

became popularin several parts ofour country,
including Delhi. Many senior politicians
supportedthese e-rickshaws. But, as per

the MotorVehicle Act ofrgSS, e-rickshaws

poweredbymotors up to 65oWwere
considered as'non-motorised vehicles' and

did not come within the ambit ofthe act. What
didthis mean? That no qualitytest ofanysort
was needed for an e-rickshaw. Manufacturers

could make wh at they w anted ands ell without
anychecks. No certification, registration or
insurance ofany sort was required. Any person

was free to drive an e-rickshaw. You did not
need a licence and underwent no training.

Even a maid r,vho had not even ridden a bicycle

before could drive onel Yes, in Delhi,some
maids took loans and bought and started using

e-rickshaws. When asked bymedia persons

iftheytook some training, one maid said her
brother taught her the controls and then she

was off Did she know any traffic rules? No.

Could she read roadsigns? No. She knew
nothing but she was still driving an e-rickshaw

andplyrng customers. Now comes the best

part.She never stoppe d at any trafficlights.

Why? The cops could not catch orfine anyone

on an e-rickshaw Why? How do youfine
someone on a'non- motorised vehicle'? There

was no lawforit. So forar,vhile, the e-rickshaws

and their drivers were free to do as they pleased.

This obviouslyledto alot ofchaos mdeven
resulted in several accidents. A ladywith ababy

was walking ofl a busy street with mary food
stalls. An e-rickshaw hit her from behin d and

thebabyslipped out ofherhands andfell into
a frying p an, dyngan agonising death. pid

the Government do anything? Obviously not.
After taki ng" )udtcial notice" ofthis incident,

the Delhi High Courtbanned e-rickshaws

andadvised the Government to bring in
proper regulations anduntil this was done,

the e-rickshaw would stay offDelhi's roads.

On March rr,zor5,the Rajya Sabha passed an

amendment bill to bring e-rickshaws under
the MotorVehicles Act. Nowthey need to be

registered and the drivers require licences. But

there is still no regulation on their design or
safety. They continue to be fully open with just

acanopy on top. Passengers sit on abench seat

with flimsyarmrests atboth ends. Ladies in
Delhi saytheyfeel safe in such vehicles, because

being in public viewprovides them protection.
But in the case of aroadaccident, theyhave no
protection at all. m
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Being out of the ambit of the Motor Vehicle Act,
the driver of an e-rickshaw could blatantlv flout all
rules, but neverbe caught or fined by thepolice
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